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A N

Honest and Friendly

ADDRESS
T O

Perfons of all Ranks and Conditions,

WITHOUT entering into the un-

ferviceable Difpute which feems to

divide the Opinion of Mankind—
Whether the late dreadful Shocks of the Earth

were the Effeds only of a Natural Caufc, or

wrought by the immediate Interpofition of

God— I believe it will be allowed by the con-

A 2 fiderate
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liderate Pait, that two fucceflive Concuffions,

fo rare and uncommon, in this Part of the

World, and which, we don't know how foon!

may be followed by another, ought to alarm

and remind us, that our Immortal Souls

are at Stake, and open our Eyes to view the

dangerous Precipice on the Brink whereof we

are tottermg.

But, to do this effeBtially^ a bare Recital

of the Vices thefe Cities groan under, and the

numerous Places of Diverfion with which they

are infefted, is not fufficient. No! An honejt

Bluntnefs is requisite, to point out the Source^

to ftrike at the Rooty from whence fpring moft

of the Calamities, and the fouled and blackeft

Impieties of the Nation. For, while the bafe

and groveling Principle, by which the. Purfuits

of moft Men of all Ranks and. Degrees of this

Age are too apparently actuated, remains in

the Heart ; I fay, while this prevailing Principle

remains in the Heart of Man, it fignifics little

whether the numerous Kinds of Publick Diver-

lion are continued or fuppreffed. It is not

thofe
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thofe Places which make the People wicked

;

but the Wicked nefs of the People that makes

thofe Places necefiary, and is the Reafon of

their finding fo much Encouragement. 'Till,

therefore, this Debafer of the Soul is eradi-

cated, we can have but little Relifli of, or In-

clination for, the Practice of Religious Du-

ties, or any thing which can recommend us to

the Favour and Protedion of God. Nor, 'till

the Foundation and Caufe of all our Follies

and Impieties be removed, can it be hoped oi

expeded that the Effecls will ceafe.

ye Men of the World! what will you fay,

when I tell you that this predominant Princi-

ple, this great Source of moft other Crimes, is

no other than a 7nisjudged^ te?nporary S e l f~

Interest, or inordinate Love of the

Things of T H I s World? To reprefent this in

fo black a Light, will, I doubt not, appear ve-

ry harfh and difpleaifing to fuch as fcarce ever

thought of any other. I would not wil-

lingly depretiate the Age we have the Misfor-

tune
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tune to live in : But, if fo it be, it is friendly

to tell them (o,

Alas ! my Countrymen, in what a Deluge of

Folly and Corruption are we immerfed ! And
are we not daily plunging deeper ? How are we
continually governed by meer Whim and

Fafhion ! What a ?2oi^/e Ufe do we make of the

boafted Rational Faculties God has implanted

in our Souls ! In what can this end, but the

utter Defl:ru6tion of Body and Soul, unlefs we
fpeedily fee our Errors, and heartily fet about

an Amendment of Life and Manners ?

I would reprefent our prefent State and Con-

dition in as clear and jufi: a Light as poffible.

In the firft Place : How are our excellent Laws
and Conftitution violated ? In what Manner do

we chufe the Great Council of the Nation, the

Guardians of our State? Is Regard often had

to Capacity or Principle ? No ! He that bids

higheft is generally fure to obtain the Suffrage.

What Circumftances can be more aggravating ?

And from whence can they proceed, but the Cauji

abovementioned, which, we here plainly fee,

bribes
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bribes Wretches even to betray their Country.

I mean not, nor would be underftood, to fpeak

here in general Terms. That there fhould not

be many Exceptions to this almoft eftablifhed

Rule, God forbid ! But let us put the Thing

on a more general Footing ; and I am afraid

there are but few who can fafely lay their

Hands on their Hearts, and fay they are not

governed in fonie fhape or other by the fame

Principle. Start not ! nor imagine that I

would have ye appear 77tore than Men ; lefl:, by

fo doing, you only approve yourfelves le^s

than Men.

That Man, who is ftudious to oblige or fcrve

another on account of any fuperior Virtues or

Abilities, or from a Tie of Friendflilp or Gra-

titude, ads on a noble, fublime, generous

Principle, and is at the fame time ferving his

Creator. But (O dire Reverfe !) He that ferves

another, meerly becaufe he is a Man of Wealth

or Power, with the narrow View only of pro-

moting his own Intereft at the Bottom, (howe-

ver lightly he may think of itj ads on a Princi-

ple,
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plc, wluch, of all others, moft debafes Hu-

man Nature, and is produdive of a numerous

Train of Evils. Such Sentiments may feem too

refined, too fublime, for the Genius of the

prefent Age ; and, while that continues, 'twere

vain to hope for better Times. How can that

Man, who in every thing he undertakes has

^^7/ in View, be fuppofed to ferve either his

God, or his Country ?

By this Means alone, are Men of the worft

Morals, and moft depraved Difpofitions, pro-

moted and fupported ; and they fpread the

Contagion to all around! 'Tis poffible, at all

Times, for bad, deligning Men, by Craft and

bifiimulation, to creep into Power ; but, when

there, to be countenanced, courted, nay almoft

adored, only becaufe they are in Power, is

abominable !—Thus are we readier to obey Men
than God ! Hence it happens that bad Men
bear the Sway and Afcendancy in moft Places.

Look into the mo^ polite Companies, and what

a Round of Vice and Folly will you be fhock'd

with

!
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with ! Do not Blafphemy and Ribaldry make
up the greateft Part of Converfation ?

In this wretched and apoftate State, (wretch-

ed enough indeed ! if we adl again ft that faith-

ful Monitor^ Conlcience) wherein we can draw

no Comfort or Satisf .dlion from our own Minds,

are we continually flying to publick Diverfions,

and hourly wrecking our Inventions for new
Methods of killing that precious Time, of which

one Moment cannot be recalled, and of which

we muft one Day give fo exad an Account be-

fore a great and awful Tribunal.

That there have been wicked Men in all

Ages of the World is certain, and fome perhaps

who have perpetrated more horrid Villainies

than any we have had in our Days : But at the

fame Time I fincerely believe, that Corrupti-

on and Iniquities of all kinds were never fo

general and fafjionable as now.

For, bad as the Age is, I would fain

perfuade myfelf, that yet the Majority of

Mankind are not vicious fo much through an

innate Difpofition, as from a Levity of Tem-
per, a Readinefs in complying with the Hu-

B moiu:
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niour of the Times, or a want of true Courage

and Magaanimity, in daring to be bravely fin-

giilar.

And that there are Men, I firmly behevc,

(I hope fome in high Places) who even in thefe

degenerate Days, from Chriftian Motives, are

fo fenfible of the Beauty and Goodhnefs of Vir-

tue, as to follow it fteadily and uniformly ; and

on the Account of fuch alone may it be pre-

fumed that God has hitherto averted his

juft Wrath and Indignation againft this finful

Land. But then they are vafily the Minority,

and chiefly fuch as have the leaft Commerce

with the World ; and no great Wonder

they don't defire to have much Concern with

thaf, which they are very well affured nothing

that i3 truly noble, amiable, or good, can re-

commend them to. For, as the great Dn
2W;/^ fays,

•— " Safety dwells

Remote from Multitude, The World's a School

OiJVrong^ and what Proficients- fwarm around !

We muft or imitate, or difapprove,

Muft lift as their Accomplices, or Foes

;

That flains our Innocence j I'his wounds our Peace.

However,
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However, as It is, I can't help wifLing that

the few fteady good Men would exert them-

felves a little, put on a wife, laudable Zeal,

and fpurn at the Vicious wherever they find

them, let them be ever fo much dignified with

Honours, Titles, or Eftate. This perhaps would

have fome Effed, and might operate glorioufly

by Degrees. Probably in Time we might fee

the Blafphemer, Ridiculer of our holy Religi-

on, profane Swearer, obfcene Talker, &c,

abafh'd, skulk into Corners, and afhamed to

fliew his Head. Glorious Change indeed ! Then
might Virtue and Religion flourifh; then would

Pride, Covetoufnefs, Envy, Hatred, and Malice,

all thofe black and rancorous Paffions, be gra-

dually baniflied from the Heart : If Wickednefs

and Vice were every-where difcountenanced and

fupprelTed, then would the Earth put on ano-

ther Face, and bear fome Refemblance of Hea-

ven itfelf ; and the riilng Generation would be

made fenfible, that to be Good is to be Great and

Happy, in the common Reception ofthe Terms;

the' in reality it is fo now, and ever will be fo.-^

B 2 Suppofe
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Suppoie wc take a View of the mere worldly

Man, poflibly in his higheft Degree of Happi-

nefs, even here, on this tranfitory Spot, where all

his Delight is center'd : What is the poor Pride

ariiing from a magnificent Houfe, a glittering

Equipage, a fplendid Table, and from all the

other Appearances of Fortune, compar'd to the

folid Content, the fwelling Satistadion, the

thrilling Tranfports, which a good Man enjoys

in a confcious Difcharge of his Duty, and in

the Contemplation of a generous, virtuous,

noble, benevolent Adion, joined to his exulting

Triumphs in the furc and certain Hopes of a

blifsful Immortality ? If the World frowns upon

the religious, good Man, and all Nature looks

black about him, he has that within him, which

is able to cheer his Mind in the midfl: of all the

Horrors that encompafs him.

For God's Sake, Roufe, my Countrymen,

and do not for prefent Hire barter a rich Re-
version.

Ye Men in high Stations, confider what an

Influence your Exanaples have on the Morals of

the whole Nation.

You
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You the Great and Reverend Body of the

Clergy, amongft whom there furely are many
good and wife Men, I hope do not want re-

minding of the weighty Charge intruded to

your Care; and you ofthefe Cities in particu-

lar have been already called upon from imme-
diate Authority to difcharge your Duty; which,

be careful to obferve, confifts in your private

Deportment, and in many other Things, be-

fides your Difcourfes from the Pulpit. Take
Notice, that in you the Sin is tenfold to coun-

tenance any Man in his Folly or Impiety.

Parents, and Guardians of Youth, let it be

your chief Care early to form your Children's

Minds to the Love of Virtue, which you cannot

fo well do any other Way, as by rooting in

them the Principles of the Chriftian Religion
;

for that will teach them to ftrive about nothing

but who fhall ferve God beft, and do m.oft

Good in the World.

This is the Religion that was planted upon
Earth by the Eternal Son of God, notwithftand-

ing the prefent Behaviour of Men who profcfs

it ; but they content themfelves with profeft??^

it
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it only, and that is the Reafon they are. fo little

the better for it. Such of you as are not fnffici-

cntly acquainted with this yourfelves to inftrud:

your Children in it, fend them to the Mmifter

of the Faribl^, do the beft you can for your-

felves and them, and take Care to improve

every" Hour of your future Life. For God hath

laid a ftrid: Command upon Parents to bring up

their Children in the Knowledge of, and in

their Duty to, Him.

Let us all, from the Higheft to the Loweft^

confider, that 'twas as eafy for God to have

caufed the Earth at once to fwallow us, as to

fend us a long Mortality amcngft our Cattle,

and the more recent Warnings, to look to our-

felves before it is too late. Let him not find

our Hearts hardened, left, after having given

us Notice of his Anger without being able to

foften us, he fiiould be forced by our Impe?ti-

tejice to proceed to Extremity, and to be as

firm in his yiijlice as we are in our refolved

Objlinacy,

Confider what a dreadful Thing it is, to fee

Him that made us difpleafed with us ! to fee

Mercy
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Mercy itfelf frown upon us ! to fee the great

and all-glorious Creator of the World, the

chiefeft Good, offended at, and incenfed a-

gainft us

!

Don't let us flatter ourfelves, and fooliQily

fay, what Hurt is there in thefe and thefe

Things? for, by excuflng and acquitting our-

felves, we fhall not be able to prevent the Sen-

tence of Death from being pronounced againft

us ; but fhall know, alas ! too late, that God
was true in all his Threats and Menaces.

O ye Lovers of the World ! consider, in

time confider, of the Miferies which are ready

to fall on you. Confider, that you are labour-

ing in this World only to undo yourfelves.

Confider, that, for the Sake of this tranfitory

Life, you part with all the Joys of Heaven,

and choofe to fuffer everlafting Miferies in the

Life to come.

P. S, Perhaps, Readers, after all, fome of

you may fondly fay to yourfelves, ' Surely this

* Jldvifer muft be at Variance with the World,

' he muft certainly either have met with Dif-

appoint-
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* appointments in it, or been furfeited and

' glutted with thofe Objeds which to me ap-

* pear fo lovely and alluring/ If this Ihould

chance to be your Opinion, be aflfured that

jo far you are egregioufly miftaken. He is in-

deed feniible of the Depravity of his Countfy^

and Tnould {incerely and heartily rejoice to fee

a fpeedy Reformation of Life and Manners;

take Place in the midft of it.










